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Oceanic Steamship

JJ

TIME TABLE
r The Fine Pasnenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCESCO

sierra march 12 sonoma march 12
mariposa march 23 mariposa march 27

sonoma april 2 ventura april 2
mariposa april 13 marlposa april 17

ventura april 23 sierra april 23
mariposa may 4 mariposa may 8

sierra may m sonoma may 14
Mariposa may 25 mahiposa may 29

sonoma v june 4 ventura june 4
mariposa june 15 mariposa june 19

ventura june25 sierra june 25
1vriposa july 6 mariposa july 10

jRRAi JULY 10 SONOMA JULY 16
ARIPOSA JULY 27 MARIPOSA J JULY 31
NOMA AUG G VENTURA Yh t A AUG 6

Local Boat
In connection with the nailing of the above oteamors the Agents are

oparad to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
ilroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
bw York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
limited

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

OOMMENOIN Gr MARCH 4

For On Week

SILKS -- - SATINS
We will offer 10000

yards of Silks and Satins
many al less than half
price Prices from 10
cents a yard up

E W JO
Ho 10 Fort Street

r

AND SHALL BE PLEASED TO SEE YOU
IN OUR NEW QUARTERS

BOSTON BLOCK

Fort Street

WATCH THIS S
For Future Announcements

Hrumw MAY

W-

HOQLULtL H L SATURDAY MATCCH 1G 1901

Company
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ADULTEBATION OF FOOD

Has Become An Evil of Vast
Magnitude

Continued from yesterday

It is tho easiest thing iu the
world to convert a peck of oatmeal
into black pepper at abort notion
with a sifting of powdered charcoal
Allspice is counterfeited with a mix
turo of mustard husks cracker dust
and corntnoal Cayenne pepper is

imitated with ground rice flour and
rod lead Whatever substance is

employed roasting Rives the proper
color Cloves which are tho flower
buds of the olovo tree often have
their essential oil extracted before
being sold As for essential oils in
a General way it mry be said that
many of them are falsified the com ¬

mon adulterant being alcohol with
whioh they mix readily being thus
reduced to mere solution of tho oil

Most of to less expensive jellies
in the market are lnrgoly artificial
products composed of goiptine su ¬

gar cochineal and flvoredr is sold
iu place of the more costly fruit
jellies Many jellies jams and mar-

malades
¬

are niado from extract of
apple pomance the residue of he
oider mill utilized to give the fruit
flavor with glucose gelatine ani- -

dyes and chemical essences
ay of the salad oils of- - com- -

are nothing but cottonseed
oilTTTea at 1 a pound sometimes
ct9ls the consumer 2 a pound wbeu
mixed with foreign leavas Sngo is
occasionally potato starch and
gratrd turnips masquerade as horse-

radish
¬

Chocolate is imitated with
a mTxture of starch sugar and ani-

mal
¬

fats the requisite color being
given with oxide of iron

Flavoring extracts for the house-
hold

¬

are commonly mixtures of
acids ethers and other drugs more
or loss harmful Cider vinegar iB

not infrequently malt or alcohol
and diluted sulphurio acid has been
sold as vinegar Orange cider
sold at high price costs only a few
cents a gallon to make being simp-
ly

¬

sweetened water sharpened with
citric and tartaric noids and flavored
with oil of orange skin

The average housewife is not
provided with a microscope and so
is hardly able to debet adultera-
tions in her ground spices to the
weakness in flsvor of which she Iub
become accustomed by long hab
She may detect sophisticated
grouud coffee by the fact that the
counterfeit particlos as they sink
in hot water leavo a brown stain

As for butter if she wishes to
make sure that she is not being de ¬

ceived let her take a scrap of it in
a spoon and heat to boiling Genu ¬

ine butter thus treated Rives a froth
which is persistent while oleomar-
garine

¬

and renovatod butter give
no bead that lasts for any time

To illustrate the fact that the
falsficatiori of food has come to be
regarded as a part of legitimate
business I recall the case of a re
tired Washington milk deaer who
appeared as witness in the oase of
a disputed contract for milk which
was claimed to havo been watered
He testified that a quart of water iu
two gallons of milk was fair busi ¬

ness and it was upon this statement
that the lawyer on tho other side
cross examined him

How long were you eugaged in
tho milk busiioosa Mr So and So
was the first question

Thirty ejeht years the witness
replied

Duriug that period how many
quarts do you suppose that you de ¬

livered daily on au average
Well from first to last say

1000 quarts
And how muah were you paid

por quart
Oh from six to soven cents
Call it six JcentB Iu 1000

quarts there were according to your
measurement 125 quarts of water
So you sold 7 00 worth of water

ENT
every day That was clear profit
of course inasmuch as tbo material
co you nothing

I suppose so admitted tho old
milk dealer

As you say tho lawyer con-

tinued
¬

you sold an average of 1000
quarts every day including Sundays
In 3G5 days therefore you must havo
disposed of 45625 quarts of v aer
at six cents a quart representing a
not gain of 278750 annually on a

fluid which you drew from the
pump

Im not much on figgers re
sponded the old dealer with some
reluctance but I suppose thats
correct

You wore in business for thirtv
eipht years you say At the rate of

2737 50 anuually you must have
gained in that time by the sain of
water 101000 approximately That
is correct ia it not

I suppose it is

Ahem You are accounted a
wealthy man Mr In
what sliap may I ask are you meaDa
invested

A block of houses on Q street
is the only property I own

That blouk is worth 100COO is

it not
Just about that I believe
So it appears said the lawyer

that this block of houses that you
own has been paid for entirely by
the saleof water from the pump

Certainly replied the retired
milk dealer But you will observe
that if I had not put the quart of
water in each two gallons of milk
I should at present not only possess
no block of houses but I should be
4000 worse off than nothing So

you will now understand my mean-
ing

¬

when I stated that such a pro-
portion

¬

of adulteration was a fair
business For no man can reason ¬

ably bs satisfied to work thirty
eight years at a trade and find him ¬

self at the end of the time a pauper
and in debt liene Baohe in N Y
Herald

TIMELY TOPICS

c

If you want a windmill to be oper-
ated

¬

by the least possible wind

Buy an Aeraolor
f you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little

of the very best quality

If you want a windmill that
not get oranky

does

If you want a windmill that wil
pump water to your house and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter cornsheller

and Buz Saw

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better satisfaction and ia oheaper
than any other windmill on the
murket For sale by

Tile Sailan Hardwaro CoM La

Fort Street opposite Spreckels
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

MM BRANCH BATQS

WAIICIKI BWAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Then earth iM air ana sa and ik
With breaker ton give lullaby

King 8trcot Tram Cars pass tho door
LrtlMind ubJdrensDfottllytawsinr

No 1852

CLAUS SPBEOKKUl WM a IBWIHj
-

Glaus Spreckels Co

ba2kbr
HONOLULU

m Franeiieo AgentuTBE NBTAJXA
NATIONAL BAisK OF BAN FRANOiaQQ

DBAW BXOnAXQB OB

BAN FRANOIBOO The Nevada NMiona
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank o London
Ltd

NEW YOEK American Exchange Kb
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Oredit Lyonnauu
BKIILIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngGorporfttloA
NKW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tramaot a Qencral Banking and JSxohanf
Burineit

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Becorltv Commercial and Travtl
ors Credit Issued Bills of Bxchanat
bonght and sold
Collectlono Promptly AccounUfl VM

BEST
Milwaukee

BEEK
THE

BUFFET
1350 per Vbl

6 dozen quarts

9 per case
4 dozen quarts

5 per esse
2 dozen quarts

Delivered

HOFFSCBLAKGER GO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

FOR RENT

Cottages
Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On the premises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

NOTICE

M R Counter praotioal watch-
maker

¬

jeweler and optioianperson
al attention given to repairingwatck
olock and jewelery over 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold aud silver jewelery
manufactured by experienced woik
man on short notlcequality of gooaa
and work guaranteed as repre
ented M R Codntjcb

78 tf

The Independent BU cent
month

per


